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About

hitu over fomr years of WroVciency in graWuic design, I aj caWable of uandling 
varioms sjall and large Wro.ectsz I aj an advertising gradmate and uave porked 
tirelessly to piden jy uorixons, jaking all jy designs e&ceWtionally creative and 
intrigmingz Passionate abomt tue asWects of jarketing, advertising, designing, and 
branding, and cognixant of tue cojWetitive bmsiness landscaWe, I aj Wositive tuat I 
can Wrovide clients a ricu e&Werience in areas of brand identity develoWjent, Wrint 
and digital designing, content layomts, M cojjmnication designingz I uave porked 
pitu varioms startmWs and organixations to ijWrove tueir brand identity designs, 
Wroviding eacu cojWany pitu creative, resomrcefml ideas tuat uave enabled tuej 
to e&cel in tue bmsiness porldz

Ry key e&Wertise lies in areas of design researcu and design tueories, enabling je 
to generate novel ideas and to connect a brand pitu its actmal cojjmnicationz 
Roreover, I take a keen interest in tue latest mWdates of tue indmstry, ijWroving jy 
skills regmlarlyz I aj an uonest and entumsiastic porker, alpays WmjWed pitu nep 
ideas to bring to tue tablez I can assmre yom of jy dedication and xeal, ever ready 
to give jy clients tue very bestz
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Experience

Food Photographer
Reero | 2eb 0-00 ’ 

Reero is a cojWany based in Paris, 2rance puicu uas a range of global 
clientsz I uave been a Wart of tueir Fmst Tat M Deliveroo Wro.ects, visiting 
restamrants and take’apay stores in Leicesterz Ry .ob is to caWtmre cmli’
nary Wuotos closely folloping Fmst Tats M Deliveroo1s seWarate gmidelinesz

Freelance Graphic Designer
UWpork | Fan 0-0- ’ 

Creative Director
Artistify Otmdios | Ect 0-9q ’ 

I uave porked in close coordination pitu tue jarketing e&ecmtive to 
design and Wrodmce artporks and videos for digital cuannels along pitu 
tue pebsite and Wrint jediaz 

’ hork pitu tue brand teaj to Wrodmce nep ideas for cojWany branding, 
Wrojotional cajWaigns, and jarketing cojjmnicationsz

’ Tvalmate trends, assess nep data, and keeW mW’to’date pitu tue latest 
jarketing tecuni'mesz

’ Assist clients in resolving issmes by resWonding to 'mestions in a tijely 
and Wrofessional jannerz

’ Brainstorjing jeetings and creative sessionsz

’ OmWervise tue deWartjent:s daily pork7op, assign Wro.ect porkload, 
and jonitor deadlines and bmdgetsz

Graphic Designer
Fmst OuarW Rarketing | Fan 0-9q ’ 

Jue lead graWuic designer porked pitu jmltiWle brands like corWorate, 
food, travel, constrmction

https://www.dweet.com/
https://www.behance.net/burhanuddi247b
https://www.dweet.com/api/redirectToPreSignedFileUrl?objUrl=undefined
https://www.dweet.com/consultants/rUqJdEJtx
https://www.linkedin.com/in/burhanuddin-muffaddal


Design hork InclmdesC

’ Brand Identity Design
’ Otationery Design
’ Packaging Design
’ Posters
’ JyWograWuy

Graphic Designer
Jue Art Otore | Fmn 0-9q ’ 

Graphic Designer & Digital Account Manager
Tnricued | Fan 0-9/ ’ 

Head of graWuic designz Handled accomnts and digital Wortfolios of clients 
jainly froj tue food M travel indmstry, inclmding social jedia cajWaigns, 
jmltijedia, researcu, and client coordination

Education & Training

0-9/ ’ 0-09 Iqra University (O)cialS
Bacuelor of Ocience ’ BO, Digital 4ojjmnication and Redia6Rmltijedia

0-9  ’ 0-9 kt Patricfs College
Interjediate, Bmsiness64ojjerce
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De Mont ort University
RA Digital Design, RA Digital Design


